Old Town Parish News May 2016
Annual General Meeting 6.30 for 7.00 Friday 13th May in Stade Hall
This year should be a very special AGM. Please come along.
A G E N D A
The normal Accounts and Reports will be followed by Elections. Every position
is only held for 1 year. The key posts are Chair, Secretary and Treasurer. The
Management Committee consists of up to 6 together with up to 2 co- optees.
This year Jill Bradley is standing down as Secretary in anticipation of her
move to the Isle of Wight. Jill has worked hard especially with the Minutes and
will be greatly missed. Thank you Jill for all that you have done. Phil White as
Treasurer and I are willing to serve another year.
Are you able to spare 2 hours every month to help look after the best
interests of Old Town residents ? If you want to know more please contact
me : dick@hotra.org.uk
After the routine business Dr Craig Namvar will bring us up to date with the
plan to move the Old Town Surgery to the Ice House in Rock a Nore Road.
Very Special Guest Speaker Michael Foster DL High Sheriff of East Sussex
Many people in the whole town were delighted to learn that Michael was to be
appointed High Sheriff of East Sussex. This is a Royal appointment to a
position dating back nearly 1,000 years. Lots of people and organisations hold
Michael in high regard. In his 3 terms as the MP for Hastings and Rye he
succeeded in promoting and attracting to Hastings a huge range of investment.
The respect for Michael is right across the political spectrum. Many people
feel that he was an exceptional Member for all of the citizens of Hastings.
Michael will talk about the story behind the position of High Sheriff and what
it means in 2016. Michael will be wearing his best traditional 'outfit'.
This is truly a unique event – too good to miss.

